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Executive Committee 
October 18. 1988 
The Executive Cornrni ttee recornrnends tr,at Mar-shall join tr,e National 
Facult1J b:cr1ange for three 'dear::; and then evaluate tr1e program_ 
Facult1d Senate President: 
Approved ~· "t t) ~ p) Date 
Disapproved ______________ Date _____ _ 
Date /()/3iJ £? r I 
Disapproved _______________ vate _____ _ 
F acuity rnemt,ern of the A tr, 1 et i c Cornrnit tee cannot accept cornp l irnentary 
tickets to any Marnhall Univen,,ity sports, events, and that tr,e cost of tt·,e 
NCAA repre.s,ent;:1lJve·s, tickets to sports events be at,sort,ed t,y some otr,er 
1·1arsr1al l Uni ver·sity source_ 
Facult1d Semite President: 
Approved ~i. ,._~{; b, ~) 
Disapproved ______________ [)ate _____ _ 
~_ill~---
!C~,-- ____ ._.,., .... 
) 
If a senator is unable to attend an Executive Committee meeting or a 
Senate meeting, he/st·1e is permitted to designate a substitute for that 
meeting. (If approved by the Senate, this will be brought to t~1e full 
faculty for approval since it is a change in the constitution.) 
Faculty Senate Prnsi dent 
Approved ~~SH~~ ~, k tl.'> Da t e__,_,\Os.c~,._,,o-a.'14-\-1-1,..._i=--1 ~ I 
Di1rnpproveu_ _____________ Date, ______ _ 
Date /o/~d@~ 
j /, 
Di s,approved, ____ ....,,,. _________ _,.,ate, ______ _ 
